DLP | Desiccant “Low-Profile” Breather

Features:
■ Low-profile, high capacity design with low machine clearance dimensions in mind.
■ Prevents dirt and water vapor from entering gearboxes and/or hydraulic systems.
■ Improves the overall life of the equipment they’re mounted on.
■ Specifically designed for large mobile machines.
■ High water absorption capacity (4 oz).
■ Environmentally safe disposable silica gel.
■ Prevents rust and oxidation.

Specifications:
■ Pressure Drop/Air Flow: 1 psid at 20 SCFM/150 gpm
■ Water Capacity: 4.5 oz.
■ Filtration: 2 µm Filtration
■ Connection: Standard 1” NPT Male or BSP 1” Male
■ Temperature: -22°F to 212°F (-30°C to 100°C)
■ Dimensions: 4.75” H x 3.25” H x 6.00” D

Markets:
■ Mobile Vehicles
■ Bulk Storage

Applications:
■ New and Retrofit Applications
■ Gear Boxes
■ Hydraulic Reservoirs
■ Storage Tanks